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about them. It is like gctting on the cars
to go to New York. Promi Ottawa until
),ou reachi the line, you mieet a numiber of
people, one seils you oranges, another
usurps your seat, a third burrows your
paper and never returns it, a fourth, cails
for your ticket and punches it, and so on
for a fewv lours. Yctu cross the± lnes, you
neyer agyain hecar of nor sec those p)eop)le.
A new set, on the other side, go through
about the saine p'iorir.ii. At last you
get to New \Tork and yoiu are jostled
about at the delpot-you have a job to
find your baggagc and whie: found a ju>b
to k-eep it front being stolen. X'ou get into
a hack, we foIIoev you up) to B.roadway,
you drive along to sontie principal liotel,
get down at the door, enter, disappear
anmidst a crowd-you are lost sighit of, we
neyer sce you nor hear of you again.
May be you neyer paid the hack-
rnan-ve are flot told whethcr you did
or not. Just whien we would like to know
what you are going to do in that grcat
city, what is to becomie of you, what wc
are to gain for hiaving followed you aIl the
way froni Ottawa, just then, the book
ends and %ve are Ieft on the strect with
our fingers in our nîouths, the laughing-
stock of the shoc-black and strect-arab.
So with "*Tancred." After going alter
himi through London, jumiping tù Jerus-
alem, (the Lord knows how lie got there),
runniiri<' out to Bethany, meeting Eva, a
rich Jewess, off on a wild goose chase to
Mount Sinai-caught in the passes of
stoney Arabia by the armied robbers of a
desert sheik, carried to Aleppo, (dear
knows for what) swept into thec mountain
castie of the Quecn of the Ansarey-(for
nio purpose), fighting a band of Druses
and sons of Eblis--(without any cause>,
over the desert again to Damascus, to
meet we don't knowv, nor shahl we ever
know whom-finally back to Jcrusalemn to
make love to Eva, declares the love, she
faints, and the book ends.

If you cail that a novel, then let me
write a chaotic mass of mad adventure,
the most lieterogenous mixtpre of non-
sense and disconnccted ideas, let me cali
it a Romance-a Novel-and by that
standard My WOrk shail certainly be
crowned with glory.

But if "lTancred" is flot a novel, ai-
though it assumes that forni and titie,
what is it ? Is it necessarily an ihl-written
work ? 13y no means. It is a grand, an

exccptionaliy deep), learnied and wveil-
pianned " Treatise on Juidaisnîi." Cal it
a Il Plea for the lebrew ;" a Il Phîloso-
phical treatise on the history of the Jcws;"
the "Influence of the Jews in the past.»
Cahi it an), of these and read it as such
and you have the biased reasoning of a
nman who iiost certainly seeks to be un-
î)rejudiccd: It is a great chain of argu-
ment, and historically it is neariy ail cor-
rect. But as in the case of "l Ljtliair,"
you mlust be prepared to draw your own
conclusions and to niake ont your own
moral. It wvill guide otie astray the
quicker, sitîce it is based upon history the
truth of whir-h no one cati dcny.

Oniy 1 fzar to bother you with these
lengthy rcmiarks, I would lîke to p)oint out
somie of the strange argumients, stranger
conclusions, strangcst cont rad ict ions. B ut
the style is niost admiirable and the mani,
I arn certain, beiieved hituself sincete. 1
cannot refrain froni hiere pointing out a
few historicai facts, froin whici hce drawvs
wondem fui conclusions.

Arabia-or the East, is the only land
whicrein God ever commnunicated person-
ally with mîan, be it on Sinai or on Cal-
vary. Christ wvas a Jew of the flouse of
1)avid-of thc sced of Abrahai. So wvas
M\ary His miother a Jewess. AIl the Pro-
phets 'vere jews. Sa 'vere the Aposies.
Froni the Hebrew race and their country
Euirope and Amierica obtinied their
creeds. Froin Hebrews we got the p)saltrîs
and hiymn)s of our churcheýs--froin theni
came Christianity. You cannot formi an
idea of how powerfully hie develop)s these
points and what stuplxidous conclusions
hie draws froni thcm. Again-are the
J ews accursed ? How couid a fewv low
cliaracters at a public execution, shouting
out Il is blood be upon us and upon our
children," ever draw a curse upon millions
wvho had nauglit to do witlî it ? If they
wvere to be cursed, who but Christ could
or hiad any right to curse theni? Did He
do so ? No. He said IlFath *ler forgive
theni-.for they know flot vhat they do."
Again, did flot Cod chocase that people for
ail I-is great dcsignis? Mihen 1-le then
wishcd ta redeeni inan He chose the Jewvs
as is instruments. If the Jews did flot
crucify Christ where wouid be our Chris-
tianity ? WVhat would become of aIl the
prophets that foretold the event ? But
enough 1 If you have flot read it you shall
doso somte time-it is worth a careful study.


